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CERTifiCATE Of SECRETARY Of STATE. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA, September 4, 1912. 
ct.,,(c: ;Peq(sflfll/(~/J/o cit'S' '/frY flPf7/VC I'0CO 4~/-
1. FR.\;\K C. J ORDA;\, Secretary or State, do hereLy elitify t wt beretofore, to wit, on the fiftli day of 
Anen,st. l~n:2. there \\'a~'presentecl to, received by, and filed in the office of the Secretary of State, an initiative 
petition. in due form, in accordance with the prpvisions of section 1 of Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of California, said petition being duly \ certified as ill said Constitution provided. 
That attached to said petition and to eachseMion thereof there was a certificate of each of the County 
Clerks and of the Registrar of Voters, in whose respectivc counties said petition was circulated and who had 
I't'~pediYely transmitted the same to the Secretary of State, properly dated, showing that he had examined such 
pditioll and the sedions thereof and the signatures thereto and had determined from s,:id examination and 
from the records of registration in his office the number of qualifird electors who had signed the same. and 
shn\\·ill!.,!· the result of his said examination; 
"\nd I further ecrtify that the number of qualified eleeto1's so c:ertified as having siglled the said petition 
01' sl"'1 iuns th~rcof is equal in number to at least eight pel' l'ent of all the votes cast for all candidates for Govcrnor 
at tIlt' last preceding general election prior to the iiling of said petition as aforesaid at whieh a Governor ,,"as 
1~1':d(':I. 
That tlie said initiative petition, so filed 8S aforesuicl. is entitled as fo11O\\'s, to wit: 
l'ropnsiti011 til amend Artic-le XIII of the Constitntioll of the State of California, by the addition of a new section 
tl) ~;Iid artil'!e. to he designated and lllllllhered as :wl'tion 81 of said article, relating to taxation by counties, 
,·itil'.~ nnd eOllllties. citie.~, to\\"118, distriC'ts and tOIl I1ships. 
Said petition having been presented to, received by, and filed in the office of the Secretary of State on said 
.\ilgll~l ;'j. 1!)1~. as aforesaid, and said petition proposing a constitutional amendment, which is set forth in full 
lIlt·I·I·ill. anrl tlw next general election occurring subseqnent to ninety days after the presentation as aforesaid 
of ~nid petition. heing' the general election to he held on Tuesday, the 5th day of November, 1912, I, FRANK C . 
. JIJ;lll\~. ~s Secretary of State do hereby submit the said proposed constitutional amendment to the electors of 
thl' :-;tate of California at the said election to he held on said November 5,1912, and you are hereby directed to 
"If':(' all steps and perform all duties required in order to so sllbmit the same . 
. \ ttached hereto, marked Exhibit "C" and made a part hereof, is a full, true, and correct copy of the 
il!itial in' petition and proposed Constitutional )\.lnendment above referred to. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal this fourth day of September, 
1912. 





Initiative Measure to be Submitted Directly to the Electors. 
COUNTY OF _______________________ , STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
,'Ie. the undersigned, qualified electors of the State of California, residents of ________________________ _ 
County. present to the Secretary of State this petition, asking that the proposed constitutional amendment here-
inafter set forth be submitted to the eledors of the State of California for their approval or rejection: 
Proposition to amend ~l1·ticle XIII of the Constitution of' the State of Califm'nia, by the addition of a new section 
to said article, to be designated and numbered as section 81 of said article, relating to taxation by counties, 
cities and counties, cities, towns, districts and towi/ships. 
The People of tllC State of California do enact as follou:s: 
_\rtic!e XIII of the Constitution of the State of California is hereby amended by inserting therein a new 
sedion, to be designated and numbered as section 8~ of said article, to read as follows: 
Section 81. Any county, (:ity and county, city, to\\'n, district or township in this state is hereby empow-
ered to raise reYenues for its local purposes and to provide for the time or times of collecting' taxes for such 
purposes in such manner as it may determine, by ordin anc'e or resolution, adopted by a majority vote of the 
qualified electors thereof, voting thereon at an election held on the question of establishing a new revenue system, 
or of altering or amending atly system of taxation no\\' or hereafter existing for raising sn~h local revenue. Such 
proposed system or amendment thereof may be submit ted at any general or special electionueld in such county, 
city and county, city, town, district or township, by initiative petition as provided by law or by resolution of the 
legislatiYe body of 8mh county or other political subclivision above enumerated. 
Proper!,\' may be classified for the purposes of taxa tiOD or exemption from taxes: and taxes or exemptIOn 
therefrom shall be uniform for all property of each of snch classes: provided that no tnx for any local purpose, 
exeept for payment of the principal and interest of an.l· bonded indebtedness created and outstanding by any 
such county, city and county, city, tOlm, township or distriet, prior to the 8th day of Xovember, 1910, shall be 
levied on any property set aside for purposes of taxation for state revenue, nor shall any such tax be levied 
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